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In the Matter or the A~p11e&t1on of 
LOS ANGELES & ~T LAKE: RAILROAD COM-
P~~I a corporation, tor authority to 
discontinue operations over certain 
trackage between Cherry Avenue and 
East 23rd Street in the City of Long 
Bea.ch, Ca.lifornia., and for a.p;>::-ovsl 
of the removal or ~d trackage, With
out forfeiture of its ri~t to recon
struct the same and to opera.te 1ts 
trains, engines and car~ thereover. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION AND ORDeR 

) App11cation No. 

) 20,309 

) 

) 

) 

In 1931 a.:ld 1932 Lo~ Angeles & Sa.1 t Lake Ra.ilroa.d Company 

wa.s granted certif1ca.tes of public convenience and necess1ty by 

the Intersta.te Commerce Commiss1on author1zlng abandonment 0: cer

tain tra.ckage on 1ts San Pedro Branch (Finance Dockets Nos .. 8681 

and 9573) and CO~5truction or a new cut-orr connecting thereWlth 

(Finance Doeke.t No.. 8680) pursuant to wb1ch the ra.11road reloes.ted 

:part of 1ts Sa.n ?edro Brs.nch. 

In ~-nance Docket No. 10499, dec1ded June 30,19}4, the 

Interstate Commerce Commiss1on found tha.t present and tttture public 

convenience and necessity permitted the aOandon:ent or a portion 

of the trackage or the ra.11ros.d. r 8 old. Se.n PeCiro B::-aneh loca.ted south 
(1) 

o~ the connection or the cut-ott with the said. San Pedro BranCh. 

tl) In its decision the Interst&te Commerce Comm1ss1o~ found 1n 
part as follows: 

"Tae R&11road Comm1ss1o~ of the State of California adv1~ad ~ 
that.1t.1~ not opposed to the gr~ting or the applicat1o~. NO obje~
t10n to the application has been offered • 

• • • It~ ~pparent ~om the facts or record that the transport&-
tion need tor the tracks proposed to be abandoned is not surtie1ent 
to justity continued operation, whiCh operat1on would impose an undue 
burden on ~terstate eo~eree, &ad that their abandonment would not 
result in 3eriou~ public inconvenience." 
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By its present application before this Commission the 

railroad seeks authorizat1o~ ror the discontinuance and suspension 

or operation and service over this latter port1o~ or its san Pedro 

Branch, together wi tb. a r1ndiDg that at the time or the s.oe.:o.donment 

authorized by the Interstate Co~erce COmmission public convenienco 

and necessity permitted suspension o~ service and now permits the 

cont1nued suspension or railroad service over such trackage 1 without 

rorfeiture or the right to reconstruct and operate over the 33me at 

some time in the future l etc. 

The trackage 1n Q,uestio::ll a part or the re.1.lroa.d.' sold. Ss.n 

Pedro bra.ncb.l extended. t'rO::l. a connection with the ma.1!l. track of sa1~ 

br8Jlch at e. point ne~ Cherry Avenue and. Thirty-third Street 1 in Long 

Beaehl through Signal Hill to t~e end or the branch at East Twenty

third Street !on Long Beachl a. dista.:::lce of 81 613 reet l W1th siX short 

spur or team tracks connecting therewi tb.1 known as Burnett tra.cks 

Nos. 11 21 4, and 61 and Bixby tracks Nos. 4 end 5, haVing a total 

length or 3,168.5 feet, or which 876.4 feet was owned by 1ndustries; 

all in Los Angeles County, California. 

Applicant alleges the.t the pr1mery reason ~or said a.~donment 

was that the use made or the tra.cks wa.s not sufficient to justify 
(2) 

their continued maintenance and operation. It is represented 

that prior to its petition to the Intersta.te Commerce Comm1ss~on, ap

\2) The railroad represents that the only use made or said single 
track was to serve the team track and five industry spurs co:nected 
therewith; that during the year ended Y~ch 1934 the total traffic 
handled there over ~ounted to 120 cars, on only one or wnich a sub
stantial haul was received, and that there was no prospect of any sub
stantia.l increase in the demand for the use of the tracks. 

~he railroad also represents that the total System revenue from 
traffic to or from said tracks dur~ the pe~iod December 16~ 1932-
April 30, 1934 was $2 1 987.73, while the out-or-pocket cost or main
tenance and operation was $2,461.12. The revenue included not only 
that ea.wned by appli~t but that earned by connecting carriers COm
prising portions or the Union Pacific System l~es. It is represented 
that the revenue for said period allocated to the trackage on a mile
age prorate would be negligible. The n~ber or tons of freight handled 
dur~ the period was 2,095, of which all but 129 tons cons~~ted of 
oils ~d their products. The petroleum industry was the principal 
business near the tracks, but, according to applieant l was not de
pendent on these tracks for transportat1onl as other nearby rail 
facilities of ap~licant were available. 
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plicant had presented the matter or the p~opozed &ban~onment to all 

Shippers who had been mak1ng use or the tracks, and had received as

surances from all or them that they had no objection to such &b~don-

ment. 

Another impo~tant ~e&son a~vanced tor the abandonment was the s1tua

tion regar~ the C~05S1ng or th1s singl~ track b~ Willow Street in 

the City or Signal Elll. The street was carried over the track by 

a frame structure, sharply arched to attord sufticient clearsnce. Ee

cause or this "hump" in the street the crossing wa~ donsidered dangerous, 

and the City had been e~de&voring to secure el1mination or such hazard 

through a plan which called tor depress1ng the track and replacing 

the overhe&d bridge with & more flattene~ steel structure. It is 

stated that highway travel was steadily increasing and that the ra~l

rO$d feared that unless it abandoned its track it would be compelled to 

partiCipate in the rearrangement ot the cross~g at & cost to it or not 

less than $25,000, and possibly a sum ~ excess of that emount. 

Applicant regularly tiles ~~th this Commission annual reports on 

forms prescribed by us, sho~ its financial condit1on and operating 

statistics. Public hearing in this matter appears unnecessary. 

The Interstate Co~erce Co~ss1on having round that the cont~Ulued 

operation or this branCh 11ne would ~ose a burden upon ~ters~te 

commerce, and having authorized abandonment thereof, the sole function 

now recai~ng to this Co~ssion is to deter.=1ne whether tha operation 

of the line in intrastate commerce alone is justir1ed. It must be ap-

parent that the income rro~ the operation or such l~e or trackage as 

above described could not be sufficient to defray the expense or 

maintaining and operating the same in connection with applieant f 3 other 

railroad facilities, and that the alscontinuance and suspension or 

operation thereover since the date of the above mentioned. order of 

the Interstate Cocceree Cocmission has been and for the future will 
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• 
'be justified. 

Based upon the foregoing conclusions and r1nd1ng~, and good 

cause ~ppear1ng,!T IS ORDERED that Los Angeles & Salt Lake Railroad 

Company is hereby authorized to suspend service and disoontinue opera-

tion over the trackage described i~ the fourth paragraph ot this 

decision, without prejudice to the reconstruction thereof and resumption 

of service and operation thereover at such future t~e as public con-

ven1enee and nece3sit~ may 30 require. 

Da.teo. at San Prancisco, CalifOrnia., this ,(/h~ o.a.y of 

December 1935. 
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